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Just received today fresh lot early cabbage plants. Come to see us. lllTllttc
vamn r UMfcKBUKlt, One Price Cash Grocer, Five Minutes Delivery.

real Valentine rmrtv Miindai-fv.iiin- ?

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE SOCIAL gamts and in the refreshments w hich
rooruUed of salad, sandwiches, aiid
coffee. After several exciting games
of heart a dire, a fascinating a:i I

'augbable content w? indulged in,
Mr. Pet," Ruc&ell being the whiter.
Small mint-fille- d baskets w re given
as favors. The niemlwrs of the fac-
ulty present were: Muses Kins, (..or- -

Latest Happenings In and
Around Monroe.

Mr. John N. Helms and Miss Alma

Mrs. J. D. Warren was hostess at
four tables or bridge yesterday after-
noon, complimentary to Mesdamea
C. W. Eauconi of Mt. Holly and Mrs.Williams, both of Goose Creek, were

recently married at the borne of the score"t L Li T.h"
in&gistrate, Esq. H. M. don. Dunn. Howie, and llunU r, and

ren and Louisa Anderson. Follow-- ; Messrs. llawfield and Starneo, while
inn the came tho Iiihiuu .,raA !the nemnncll nf lh rin lj

otnciating
Farr. Trousers

The lights were covered with red pa-
per, and numbers of red hearts were
suspended rrom the chandeliers. Mrs.
Craven Gordon served delicious
punch to the guests as they entered.
Mrs. Grier Hudson of Raleigh receiv-
ed a deck of cards for making the
most words from the one word "Val-
entine." Following this hean's dice
was played at six tables. Mrs. G. M.
Smith making the highest score In
this, exciting game. She was present-
ed a lovely box of stationery. Each
guest was then givn pencil and pa-
per and tol l to sketch the person to
her left. The results proved alto-
gether ludicrous. Mrs. George Pru-i- tt

was voted the artist or the crowd
and received a deck of cards. The
hostess served banana whip. Japa-nese and pound cake and presentedsmall mint-fil- l. ' baskets ai favors.

Master Sam H wle d !ihifully
a number of bis rl.issnint

mt, j. .m. nargeu 01 ,ew oait-i- chicktn salad, tomatoes . banauas and follows:' Misses Mildred Plyhr. Lucy
township and Mis Julia r.. Hindoo I

Tamils, sandwiches, water, pickles Lee. Eleanor ArniGeld. !:t Allen
of Goove Creek townsh: i were mar-ai- u. u.e Mn. Warren's quests i Houston, Leonora Bulc. Elizabeth
Tied by Est. S. A. 11 h l.Sunday were: Mrs. Baucom. Mis. Hudson. I Alexander, Kubv Williams. Myrtleat his residence on Bvu.-- u Heights. .lrs. w. E. Cason. Mrs. D. L. Middle- - j Hinson. Jessie Harper Brown. Annie

Dr. H. D. Stewart has Just receiv--to- n.

'
Mrs. Hargrove Howies, Mrs. E. S. Potts Heath. Christine Gordon, Mary

td a long letter written in Italiau Mrs. J. C. Sikes, Mrs. V. I). Deane Laney, Clara Anderson, Ida
from his friend Sin nor Gallo-Carl- o, a i Sikes, Mrs. George Heath, Mrs. W. J. (Mills. Eleanor Austin. Rosa l'enne-highl- y

educated young Italian banker j He&th. Mrs. Allen Heath, Mis. Ernest jfcar. Lois Laney. Harrietie Alexan-o- f

Turin, Italy, who was an officer In J Heath, Mm. J. A. Stewit. Mrs. R. , der. Mary Marshall Barrier, Messrs.
the Italian army. He tells of hts;L. Payne, Mrs. Grier Hudson of Ral- - ''ete Russell, Ogburn Yates. Hoyle
movements over France and Italy jelgh. Mrs. S. S. Wolfe, Mrs. Cecil 'Griffin. Hoyte Maness, Roland Hens-sine-e

he last saw Dr. Stewart. Meacliam, Mrs. John Bcaslt v. and,,,'J. Jh" Wray. Billie Phifer. John... . . ,(tua ,.!!.. C 1 . IfkuiL-- . Ifilll.. O .

Ir Frank Aasslil nall-OWIi- OI viuma ouumia. wira, it run r.arn at a Valentine party Frii'ny eveuinghard!, Ira Tinker and Garah Cald-- Ithe Monroe Bargain House, will leave
well.Mrs. Percy Thompson will arrivein a few days for Syria, the country

of his nativity. He will be gone ! wmorrow evening to spend several
about six months. It was fourteen ;rtaV8 '" her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
years ago when Mr. XassilT sailed for j " A- - Lane. Mr. and Mrs. Thonip-Aineric- a.

the land of promise. Since on returned from New York last
then all of his taniily. Including h!seek and are housekeeping in Gas- -

fiAft mnthpr cava hi nliiftt hml her ' fOnia,

iroiu six to eivat. Many enjoyable
games were played and delicious re-
freshments were sered.

a
Hill Ca-o- has returned to Porter's

at Chnil.Mon after spending the
spring holidays with his parents.

Mrs. J. Frank Laney and Mrs.
Heath Lee are visiting relatives in
GatTney.

' Mrs. J. Frank Williams is visiting
relatives iu Charlotte.

Weidames T. C. Coxe of Wadesbo-ro- ,
A. W. Plyler of Greensboro and

W. T. Rose of Wadesboro returned to
tluir homes Wednesday after a visit
to Mis. R. B. Redwino. Mrs. Red-win- e

entertained at a handsomely ap-

pointed dinner Tuesday evening com

Miss Seliua Farr of RockiiiKhai.'
will spend the wepV-en- d with her
sister. Mrs. V. C. Davis.

have followed him here, and all are
doing well. They are American cit-

izens, and plan to reside here per-

manently. This oldest brother.whom
the Monroe Syrian will visit, is the

This is your opportunity to buy
real tailored extra pants at one-thi- rd

off original price. When
we say "real tailored" we mean it,
for we know what constitutes
right tailoring--. Made in styles for
young men, regular sizes, stouts,
longs and extra sizes. In the cele-
brated "Crown" make. Choice pat-
terns and Al fabrics.

Boys Extra Pants
We have a full line of choice styles
in boys pants that we put in at the
liberal reduced price of 1-- 3 off.

Brighten up that old suit with
a good pair of trousers- -'

Lee & Lee Co.

Miss Myrtle Ken, who formerly plimentary to her visitors. Othefather of a large family. If possible. Special Notices
One cent a word each Insertion.

he will come back to this country j taught In the Monroe hit;h school, Uests were Misses Anna and Mary
with Frank. j""1 wl, ' nw doing roumunity wair, Mrs. John Blair and Mrs. J. A.

.ula- - v,OI K ,n l ro" N- - c-- r,""t the tveek-jsl'wa- t.

tion in 1910. this county secured an-j,,- ,d
wi,h Mrs.Murray Brnlo.,

Mrs. W. E. Cason. Mr?. G. M. Boas- -
FOUND A sum of money. Owner

can get it by describing and paving
for ad. T. B. Finciier, Mineral
Springs Route 1.

ley and Mi?s Caroline t'a on nve vis-

iting relatives in Spartanburg.

Mr. J. A. Stewart was a charming

Mrs. Irvin Sack entertained her
Sunday school class of Central Mel-
odist church and rtveral other young
people last Monday afti moon! An
attractive valentine box was placed
just inside th dcor and each cuest
placed a valentine hi it and these

oiner representative, iiuuutrr
being the loser. Now the county by
th- - sea will retaliate by taking one or
Union's representatives If the bill in-

troduced by Cox, of Forsyth, passes.
"New Hanover," says Mr. R. E. Pow-

ell, writing rrom Raleigh to the Wil-

mington Star, "w ill get an additional
member or the house or representa

hostess at bridge Saturday morning
at 10:30. The house was lovely witli
its decorations appropriale to the

were later attributed causing uuch
merriment. The hous was otherwisetives under the bill,

NOTICE On Saturday, Feb. 26. I
will Bell on the snuare at auction,
the following goods: 5 small tents,
10 sacks scrap leather, 1 lot pic-
tures, 1 half-barr- el house paint, 8
barrels roof paint, 6 half-barre- ls

auto lubricating oil, 20 water buck-
ets, 1 cotton planter, 1 cotton chop-
per, 1 lot household goods, 1 churn
2 cans carbide, 1 lot sox, 1 lot In-

ner tubes for Fords, Come and get
bargains. P. p. Cox.

which will be Introduced tomorrow ?n .

'Proprlnte
i
y

.

hearts,
by Representative Cox. or Forsyth. 1 ' np mf a Une. was
Union and Iredell will each lose a f, "t four th. score b- ,-

valentine season. Thope enjoying
Mrs. Stewarfs hospitality were: Mes-dam-

V. D. Sikes, J. C. Sikes, E. S.
Greene, John Welsh, O. B. Caldwell,
A. L. Monroe, R. L. Payne, F. G.
Henderson, Misses Ruth Russell. Ma-

ry Crow, and Mary Griffith. At the
conclusion of the games the hostess
served a most delicious luncheon

Kept by Misses Lorralnt, anlmember and New Hanover and For Frances Lee Stack. The of
the class and the other guests were
Margaret Redwlne. Chalih Slack.
Margaret Ireinnn. Marth .1 P.Jllitii'rtrin consisting or chicken salad, tomatoes LADIES Just arrived: large line of

Sterling silver. A. W. McCall.

syth will gain one each. There are
no other changes in the membership
which will remain at 120."

Friends or Hon. Leon Idas Robin-

son, former solicitor of this district,
and our retiring Congressman, will
be interested In the following Wash

Heuth, Rachel Lee, Fraulin Rape, iana" lettuce, hot biscuits in the shape
Martha Ruth Kendall. Vim Bheua, !f hearts, and coffee, followed by an

Reliable Merchandisewrginia Laney, Marc.uvt Leo, Mar- - ,ce tt,ld fruit cake GASOLINE? Yes! Thirty cents per
gallon Monroe Garage & Met. Co. Monroe, N. C.

garei tvagor, .iaini 'JaiU iel. Mnrylr...... t n.... ... . . .... Mrs. J. D. Bumly entertained at.'i.x-i- ruuiiwi'-r- ,
Virginia 'Jlnkeiioy JEWELRY We have what you wantrook and bridge Monday and Tuosr.iizanotn MmpHon. .f:nj. Wfi.vt, a. w. Mccall.

Automobile Tops Let us
put a new top on your old
car and repair the uphol-

stering. Prompt service
and reasonable prices.
Secrest Motor Co.

Virginia Xonl, Berthn Pressley, j j". na' and Wednesday afternoons, about
Pressley and Wrlston Lee. ".twenty guests being present at each

.delightful occasion. The decorations
The Tuesday Afternoon Club was!'01 the first two parties wore red

entertained rharuiinrjv bv Mrs. W. j hearts, while on Wednesday tiny
E. Cason. The homo vun made :s wt're used f01' the score cards
tractive with potted plants and nar- - ian(1 small re(L white and blue baskets
clssus. Delicious chicken salad In nil,d w ith mints weie given as

rosettes, wafer, cofVc jtnd ; "or. A delicious salad course with
mints were served. accessories was served each ofter- -

i noon.
The high fchool faculty delightful- -

ly entertained the senlct claas Sat- - Mrs- - R- - W AI1" of Wadesboro has

Rudge's - fooLEedteutr - Radge's
COLUMBIA RECORDS

For a Limited Time Only
Dance, Song and Comic Selections.FOR SALE One pair of computingurday evening at the home of Ml.ss!np,n 'he guest of friends for several scales in Al condition. Bargain

to quick buyer. McCoIlum Bros.Mary Gordon, thus heralding the sea- - "W- -

350 CABBAGE PLANTS, delivered
son or gaiety which the graduatingclass usually enjoys. The Valentine
noio was observed in the decorations,

Miss Mary Gordon delightfully en-

tertained a number of friends at a

ington dispatch to the Atlanta Con-
stitution: "It is extremely rare that
a member of congress, especially
from the south, voluntarily retires.
On the contrary, the rule is that the
average member, be he poor or rich,
will spend half tkv snlary of a two-ye- ar

term to get elected or
and a great many of them spend

more than the entire salary In their
, campaign for And yet

there are exceptions to all rules.
While a number of iame ducks'
from the routh will be trudging
around Washington on the evening of
March 4, and among them some of
the ablest men of either house, there
is one democrat rrom the south who
will return to the privacy or his law
office In Wadesboro, N. C, by his
own free-wi- ll and accord; for Con-

gressman Lennldas Dunlap Robinson,
laywer, farmer, bank president, poli-
tician, stalwart democrat and all-rou-

good fellow, lias got enough of
congressional life with Its munificent
salary of $7,500 a year. He prefers
to he a private citizen henceforth
but not, perhaps, 'for evermore.' He
is not college bred, but he has been
amply educated In the school of ex-

perience, and when the late Governor
Aycock appointed the then young
country lawyer solicitor of the thir-
teenth judicial district, a way back
in 1901, he knew what he was doing;
and Robinson sprang Into the for--

front as one of the leading men at
the north state bar. He stands there
today; and a more affable gentleman
God never made!"

by parcel post, rresh from the
patch, for $1.00 Oakdale Farm,
Marshvllle, N. C.

LOST 33x4 Firestone tire and rim
betweeq adesboro and Monroe
February 9th. Finder please te

with Standard Oil Com-

pany, Charlotte, N. C.

These are all standard Columbia Records. All made within the
last eighteen months. Now retired to keep the Columbia Record
Catalogue down in size. Including such artists as Al Jolson, Van
and Schenck, Harry Fox, Guido Delro, Paul Biese Trio. Ted Lewis'
Jazz Band, Art Woman's Orchestra, Henry Burr. Campbell and
Burr, Peerless Quartette, Sterling Trio, etc. Never before ha
such records been sold by Columbia dealers at so low a price. The
list given below is typical of the range of selection.

Just a Few of the 100 Splendid Numters
28i

lolsoit
Was There Ever i lnl? Ituri- -

281)4
When My llaby Smiles Itiirr
1',,I'I' James

2!12
llnilroail Blues y,., f,Pvti
Slmke Your Shoulders 'fed I.euN

Cut Flowers!
Floral designs, wedding boqueti,
and flowers of all kinds. X

Trices reasonable. g
We make shipments to Waxhaw,
Marshvllle, Wlngate and other X

You Ain't Heard Nothing Yet
Come On unci I'lny Willi .Me. . . .

I.HSHU Trombone . ,
Miss Trombone

Good Xlgbt, Angelinc
We Must Have it Song to Rem ember . , . ,

Alie Gnhihhlc nf i:e M ill Game
Abe Kabibble lic:nes a Loiter

Al Jolill.soil
. . . . Hilly Mui ra)

. . Columbia Hum)
.v. Columbia Himt

Peerless) Oimrtett
Peerless (Jimrtetto

Hairy Herslifiel.l
Harry Hcrtdillcbl

Strand Theatre
TODAY

Metro Screen Classics Presents the
SPECIAL FEATURE

XLOTHES
MONDAY

Paramount Offers the Lois Weber Special

f'What Do Men Want'1
TUESDAY

A First National Attraction

"TWIN BEDS"
A Laugh from Start to Finish.

THE STRAND
COMING THURSDAY

"TARZON OF THE ALPS

i room ten feet long, ten feet wide
anil ten feet high contains approxi-
mately seventy-fiv- e pounds of air.

? nearby towns.
? conn MORGAN i
S At t'nlon Drug Co. Tliono 221. X

MONROE LODGE

NO. 244 ! A. 2027
I II See You In ' -- Fox Trot Ted lwlV Jazz Kami
The MfMin Shines fti the Moonshine Fox Trot, Ted Lewis J.uz Ham!

59cRemember this price applies
only to 100 retired numbers,
and only while thy last.Dr. Howard Smith can be found

at his father's old office In the Belk- -

l Biindy building the entire wepk be m The supply is limii't'. The time Is limited. These records go on
B wile Colver Day. Cail as Karl;, as you can. Act piomptly or yon
g mav mifs the selections you want.

THE W. J. RUDGE CO.MEETS TONIGHT
ginning Monday, February 14.

Glasses fitted to suit your eyes.
Examination free. All woik guar-

anteed satisfactory. Glasses furnish-
ed at a reasonable price.

' IMPORTANT BUSINESS. ?

cent Saired IS W per cent ladeper
It is fteing done hy others and can be
done by all by buying groceries from

The Highest Grade Groceries That Can Be Had. Lee Griffin H

0


